In pursuance of the provision contained in rule-8(a) of the C.S.T rules 1957 it hereby declare for general information that the C.S.T declaration Form-‘F’ under the central sales tax act 1956 are declared as obsolete and invalid with effect from the date shown against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No. of CST “F” Declaration from declared as absolute and invalid</th>
<th>Name and Address to whom the forms were issued</th>
<th>Date from which the forms are declared as absolute and invalid</th>
<th>Reason for declaration of the forms as absolute and invalid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.S.T. “F” Form No.BG/F-0109068</td>
<td>M/s Parwati Collections, D.T. Road, Ara (Bihar) TIN-10161290097</td>
<td>18.10.11</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Sudhir Kumar)
Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Bihar, Patna.

Memo No........................... //Patna, Dated:................

Copy to :– The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes for information and necessary action.
Andhra Pradesh/Tamilnadu/Kerala/Karnataka/Maharashtra/Gujrat/Rajasthan/Jharkhand/Chhatisgarh/West Bengal/Uttar Pradesh/Orissa/Punjab/Hariyana/Himachal Pradesh/Assam/Sikkim/Manipur/Nagaland/Arunachal Pradesh/Tripura/Mijoram/Meghalay/Goa/Delhi/Pandichery/Madhya Pradesh/Jammu Kashmir

(Sudhir Kumar)
Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Bihar, Patna.